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embellishment 
guide

Thank you fo
r your inter

est in the

Timbuk2 Corp
orate Progra

m.  This

guide is int
ented to giv

e you

an overview 
of our progr

am and to

answer many 
common quest

ions.  To 

help you we’
ve arranged 

this guide

into the fol
lowing secti

ons:



company 
colors

Timbuk2 made in San Francisco styles can be
custom configured with 30+ color choices.
You Choose:
    - Outside colors
    - Timbuk2 swirl color
    - Liner color
Available in Classic Messenger, Laptop 
Messenger, Swig Backpack, and Cargo Tote.
Explore colors at www.timbuk2.com/bagbuilder



embroidery
The Minimum order for embroidery is 50
identical units for custom and 25
units for stock.

Lead Times
   “Stock” bags with embroidery:
         15-20 business days.
   “Custom” bags with embroidery:
         25-30 business days.

Arwork Specifications
   File requirement: EPS format
   Please provide PMS colors if availible,
         otherwise we will match the file.

Set-up and Run Charges
   Logos up to 8000 stitches: $150 set-up
         fee, $7.50 per bag run charge.
   Logos more than 8000 stitches call for
         quote.
   Pricing is dependant on stitch-count, 
     not on number of colors.

Approvals
   All orders receive a digital embroidery
         proof for sign-off.
  Sample stitchout on a swatch is $35.

 
  
 



Embroidery pricing is based on 
8000 stitches or less and 25 
bag minimum.
Set up charge- $150
Run charge-$7.50 per bag, per
logo

Style
Max emb
width

Messenger/Laptop
Bag S 3.5"

Messenger/Laptop
Bag M 3.75"

Messenger/Laptop
Bag L 5.25"

Commute 2.0 M, L 3.75"
Command M,L 5"
Quickie S,M,L 4"

embroidery
specs

Laptop Messenger M Laptop Messenger D-lux M

Command M

Quickie S

Commute 2.0 M

Messenger S



embroidery

Embroidery pricing is based on 
8000 stitches or less and 25 
bag minimum.
Set up charge- $150
Run charge-$7.50 per bag, per
logo

Style
Max emb
width

Swig Backpack S 5"

Swig Backpack M 5.25"

Q and HAL
Backpacks 3.75"
Cargo Tote 3.75"

Hidden
Messenger 4"

specs

Swig Backpack S Q Backpack

Cargo Tote Hidden Messenger

HAL Backpack



printed liner
These bags are unique because they allow 
you to showcase large and dramatic artwork
on the center panel and or liner of a
Messenger or the front flap of a Swig.

Only available for custom bags:
    - Custom Messenger
    - Custom Laptop Messenger
    - Custom Swig Backpack
Minimum order only 50 bags.

Lead Time
   30 business days.

Artwork Specifications
   At the time you place your order, we 
      will send you the easy to use 
   Illustrator template for your graphic
      layout. Please be sure to follow the 
      instructions on the template.
   
   You also get to choose:
   - Outside colors
   - Timbuk2 swirl color
   - Bottom liner color

Set-up charges
   Graphic set-up fee for liner, panel, or
      front flap:$120
   Graphic set-up fee for liner AND 
      panel:$240

Approvals
    All orders receice a graphic strike-off
     for approval.



silkscreen
This highly specialized process can allow all
over art imprinting.  Only available on custom
and special single panel constructed bags.
    - Custom Messenger
    - Custom Laptop Messenger
    - Custom Swig Backpack
Minimum order 100 bags.

Lead Time
   30 business days.

Artwork Specifications
   The maximum imprint size depends on if
      you choose a 3-panel bag or a single
      panel bag.  Submit artwork in .eps
      format with 1 to 4 different colors.
   
   You also get to choose:
   - outside colors
   - Timbuk2 swirl color
   - liner color

Set-up charges
   Depends on number of colors and number of
     screens.  Please contact us for a quote.

Approvals
   All orders receive a silkscreen strike-off
     for approval.
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